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PERRY BROTHERS

Pianos,
Organs,

Husical
Merchandise

The lntest In Sheet MurIc, both
popular nnd classical.

If you don't see what you want
ask for It, nnd wo will promt It In
three days time. A few second-han- d

Pianos and Organs cheap for cash,
or on easy payments. Must mnkj
room for new stock.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

J5 c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lclephoneOrdcri Promptly 1 Ivoral

I3y37 Adm Avtnue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All hinds o" ti.tnsfcr work
promptly .iiul satisfactorily done.

Office 109 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phone 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

umn ids m m fins
ISO frnrncs Slroel.

.Masonic Temple

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Jutlclltv Wlinlmi Urndim'o In

Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

irilurod ptlns for the nist 1j das as
follow b!

tiold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver FillhiR 50c.
rovvn nml liritUe wotk .i n If

mi hue .mi Dental work to lie dune t all
Hid line jour tutli imliicd tin. of
ill use. rainless

Dr. Edward Reyer
. E14SPRUCC ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

r.yc, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office HourB- -9 a m. to it 30 p. m ; I to 4.

Vlllluins ruilillHB. Opp I'ostolll e
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f CITY NOTES

mom mi:i:is. - iho iiuh ot n
lVtirh i.itln dr.il Is innusud to unit
tVi ihuiil.iv iiiiini; nl the itiuil plait in
Colic .'o hall

MlUlTIMi 'I HIS Al'TURNOON-A- U
the iiiiiiib. i hi tho l'list l'ii b tnl in
i liuii h ire iiiiicstiii to utttiid tin liu K

tlil.s iNeiilnir

AlAVCiHTH TUCSTHH-'il- io llrst nittt.
intr of tin ciniitois nt M holoim n .V

""o . of this nt wan Ik Id stinla5
inuinlni; In Itettn e in ltuiKiuptei Van
Vornui h olllii liciiii h AltMJith was

tiiui tiliinm- -l iltitnl uu.-l-K

NOT IX '11113 CIll'llCH-l- n icpnitliiB
thu Mill ot rami Hail aitaim-- l I.iwIh
13. and Siidlo J Moittn, it was xlatnl
the trouble on in ml at a mti tln ot an
Afriiau Mi thmllsl ilplnnpil ilnmli mi.
ilitv. This wiih an nun 'lln- - irouble
ik i in red al a met tins' ot tin lloiii-cliul-

ot Until.

fSIVHN A lIHAItlNd-- C Viiiiu-- and
woiniti Kiown irs "J'olHli Mui, atii--t-i-

MinuliiN, on wan aiiti- - pisunl ut
V S MlUni's ollin ut the In- -

(.tUlllll Of i' Ii IMWHCIII, Villi" Mrtteill.1V
Klm ,i hi .ii lit; our.K vas. dlMliainnl
mid the woniiii held in fcu'i" ball In i it;
utcused ot Kei plmt u ilboulnh housi.

no I'oi.ifi: coniT-r- ir tho iiiht
time In man inonthf sciteula no police
i ourt was (ouliiited by M.im .Mi ir
Mondav not a hiniile culprit was htoimlit
to hcuiliiuiitci in tho city hull and at
lb" Center htriet htatloli thtio weru only
two liuuutci". Doth of tluse liter wire
nrifHted on wunaiits ljiied ill Aldit.
man MlllaiV nlllrn i ml weio kImii their
heuiliib b that junllto estirdii.

The Dream and thu Awakening.
1'lir.i Conuiatul ito me, ileal. Slnco

we lain met I liao been happily muriltil,
Muudo With nil niv heart. Ily the wa

I am nUo to bo lonqratuliitcil Since our
Jat-- t mettbirf I lne been happily dl

orccd." Chliaso Newf.

DIED.

MA1.0Ni:y.-- ln ticranton. j.m, :n, I'etcr
Milono, liKd ii earn, nt Ills ies.
done i, III 1'iitnnm 1 imoial mi- -

I nouncciiiciii iatti.
- BTARK'.-- ln heiuiilim. Ji.u. "7. A. (J.

fatark.'ut his liume, P".'.' Pluu litictl.
1'uceral ic TunUliuiiuculc.

t

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

On lupimnt of the cvamimulons
width will Hike up tli.j letitnlnder ot
this week, thu lltcr.uy meeting which
oidiimlly take-- placu m Ki Idas' will
have to ho postponed until next Mon-

day oi Wodncsduy. This met tint? will
Ihi utiotliei IntucstlntJ affair. Or.u of
thu lnipoitint things on the

Is ii debite, on whlth both the
utlitmitlvo and negative fdd"8 will ha
championed by ten dob-uom- . Dull
rirbutoi will have an allotted numbir
or vvotds to my coifHiidiiB his views
of the riuerllon. f'lnco there uio ten
dolutors on each ld" tlili number
will not cm ml Iwtnty-llv- e words'. This
will give a good oppoiluntty lor thoss
who have thu powu of expressing
their thought In the fewest word
possible A limited nuinlitr of winds
will alo bo given to tho doluitors who
stun mi t is Kind or " ii(inn vvnien
Is riH sit. new to tho It wilt i

Iw orv Intel mining .ind lingo gath
tilng of s'tielents is I'Nptttod.

'Pile til nine of r lam width Will tnKe
place UH't the o.vinilnnti ins have lit en
completed will, beyond doubt, be the,
mist effictho thing width imild b

done to iiilvmeo tho- who uio cap-

able of going ulu id. nml give a btiU'i
oppoi tuiilty to those who full of d'-ilvl-

n ni'iio eotnpletej knowledge of
the ili-i- t InilC sen's wink. Hitherto
those pupils cipilile of advancing
lme been Kept link Hitili-wlui- t by
those who, tltl.rr on account of

In studv or Inc.ip ibllli.
line not done the ii milled woiK. Willi
tilt i hinge ol classes tills will be

illndiutid. ns only tho-- e who
hue passed the ovimlnalloiis will
pioieid with the .uhimei d ills" Thus
tho-- e who h.ie bfi-- I ilthful duiir-- v

thu pist h ilf eir will have ,ii. oppor-
tunity nl udvuinlng without being
hluditiil b" bitkw.ud student".

IMwin Filtchaid. a niemliir of the
iluss, sutalniil ti fiutuio

ot his let; Mond.iv while eon liu; down
the vtLps leuliiiK: fiom the main ioiii-iln- r

to the lix ker loom lie h.ul
.iflrr ihool to see one ol the

teuhoM, and .ifttv bchu dlsniNxf .1.

while hut i hit; down the stops ho
tilppfd nnd fell, with the ristilt sl.itel
alioie. He was ti inlet Iv ph Ked up In
Mime of his 'uliii'l liiatis and lulpul
to his home AiioidlU4 to all lepoit?
he Is Betting alont; as Will II' possible
iindi r the luuiustiinie

Yesteidav was the last il iv the audl-tniiu- ni

will be used as u stuilv jomn.
ttii the itsult ot the eMUlllli itlons

his been nit'i tnlmd ami those who
aii to ko on with the adiaiue ilass
have In en dttetiulntd upon, it will lie
mi nitani,vtl thul It will be no longer
lines- - it j to hae tile i l isses ue me
aiiilitoiliim for an inn pose, .iiptliu
thou whhh peitaln to the ihipil a-mi- s.

s, .mil the dill' lent utilities.

The fit si ot the examinations foi the
pisi half j i n "s work will t Ke pin e
toila. Ihictllsh is to be the lltst snh-- j

I iNiiinlueil and no doubt limps
wne Inn nli i; in the honus ot m inj or
the sti.iients till a lite hour last rlKht.
ami both (Iraimuni and lllietoile w is
anoiis stmlloi! Tin 111 l hum and
,i halt will In iliMiteil t. this snbj it.
while the I nln ,. nnln.itions will k.ieie the n mali.ili i ot the 1.1 alter
Intel mission

AllhoiiKh I'lol I'eiman i.is abs nt
.main MHtudn the Ulie i lull in
ili.iMitel to i in on tlie i, liLifnl is
host they tould. Thev simetiled lit
a i 'ttaln exttnt, but the hninonv w is
Hot as kooiI ns lit nub 'he imli
w is piesc nt. '1 he on ii, In i , nf tin , luh
ale t!illtf tilt lr In st to lmi theil
Hist appeal line mi th ulclit of the
Itttuu a lompleti' siii iii-!-;

One of the ,nJoable things whi h
had to be illsponseii with Mond.i w.m
the UKUlai musUal piaithi, whiih Is
eondueted by liot. Dennaii The i.uise
was the absent i. of the londtittoi Vor
tho same i ins,. 1'iof. Wifrnei nit d in
the i ipaelty of liadti for thu ihapU

Tlu tliKits for the iti'tuif to be
Rlwu by 1'iof. AVills on Mimhl All"
ale on sal" and can be piocuieil fnnn
a uunibei ot stn'ints. The ilat" of the
lei tin e Is Ti huiai 'i

.Miss .lulii i: Kay. ot the fieshunn
las.s, has lift the fihool for iln imi-po-

ot tal.li'i; a full busn,.,j ,lri,
ininmctei.il ionise at the School of
C'ouisponddice.

Stephen Diwes.

Solid Gold Watches and Genuine
Diamonds with Tone Tina Tea

at 127 Penn Ave., Scranton Fa.
The Huston Tea l'.uty have lns,lthe htoie, No. l.'T pUii avenue, foi the

puipose of plaeliiK beforo the i ubllu
theil d"llelous To i. 'J'oni; Tln.i Tei
bus come to stay and will wion be th"
people's c hole i. With eieh i.iu the.
puuhusii tinhes s inn. mt'ile oi jew-eli- y.

the value of wlibli i letjjlated
by the aiitouiit ol tea puiclu.siil Th
at tides of Jeweh mnMst of solid
f,o!d watihcs, genuine diamonds,

op lit, peuijs md inan;' otle't ur-tltl-

too niinieioiis to mention. Fol-
low Iiir Is u l .it t i.i I list nf niitits of
puiehaseis and whit th. y icitlwd:

.li Cnoi,'o Miici. ti.ueliiu; als.man, with his ?' mdti Rot $JJ In cash
and a set of solltuile illamoiid s;

C. M. llailtn, .11!) Madison ae-mi- e,

music stole, a Keiit'H hiuitinf; tase
watch, Ameili.ui movement Fianl;
Smoke, biaktinan on D . r,. .V W. It, it ,

ii'sidente 1 !' Ad.iiiiH avenue, a entV
eiiKiaved watth. MNh Annie Caw by,
lesidento imumoio, u lad si ht.iutiful
watth. Mix. T. 1. Williams, ,iji, North
Main Htitet, 11 do I'.uk, n Bent's hunt-In- i;

iasu watth; A. F. HaiiliiKtoii, 1T
11 de Fail; avenue, a hul'n watih; J,
C. Sehw.iit, tleik, with his $i oideis
KiH SJO In i.ish nnd a Kuiil's tilled ins,.
watch, KIkIii movement; Mi.
r.l : Ciown avenue, a lud'h hunMni;
tauu wntili, Anieilian movement, Mis,
Thomas II. Low Is, 1111 Uynon atit'et, a
handsome enslaved ladV watch, and
many othets iccelvcd valuable pteb-in- t.

How can this be. iIdiia? Simply by
pultltiu tho oxpensu of two yeiu.s'

in nlnt-t- dat., after width
time these choke teas, will lie wild biiiim
plate, pikt! and quantity, but without
the piies. Wutch papers for now list
of names evuiy day.

All mail orders, whin accompanied
by i lull or cliaft, will be ptomptly at-
tended to. Or en uvvnliiRS till Sol) u
in.: Satuidav, 1D0) p. in. I'lbe, .Incle
ran, $t; () aii3, JJ.0; 1! iun, f 10 Op.

l.ady c'cikH In utteudaute.
HOSTOX Tl.'A I'AHTV.

1.27 Pent) uvenue.
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THE LIBEL CASES

WERE CONTINUED

NOT TO BE HEARD AT THIS
TERM OF COURT.

Toney Sotting of Olyphnnt Tried for
Shooting Owen Sweeney of the
Same Place Judge Archbald Re-

fused to Accept a Verdict of Guilty
of Assault in tho SlvolyCaso-Ju- ry

Afterward Disagreed Mrs. Maboy

'Exonerated Her Husband from All
Blame Other Court Notes),

OwIiik to the settlement of ui'i".
pleiH of tttilltv, etc., irhnitial foutt inn
out of (.Tits eatly yestuday nflurnouu
nnd I'lljomticd ror the mv u niv nuii'
ti'ei befoie the news n.ii'litd the totlit
hciii-- n of the death ol judsu 1'. W.
Uunstcr.

Ainoiu' the casis on the ll"t for
t'ldTV was that iiKilnsf Uhhiird I.'t-tl- i.

nml M .1 O'Toole. 'bilging them
with libel, Coloii"l l.'i'i.i II. Hippie,
plllSl'OUtOt. Att01llt'S U. JI. HolK.itu
mid Cuint'lltis Smith ,iO:ed for ti te

on the Kioand that they wit-- )

"it it.idv for ti In I beeaiisf John T.
l.enihin, one of the ftttmiic's foi the
defense, wan iiiK'iRtd In the tllal of
i ises at Wllkis-Hui- ", ai.n for the
tuither reison th it an npj eal to lb''
hUpeilor toiirt h H been tal.eli 111 a
i.ise embodylni; the same fu n us the
one piiulln,';, mil that th tiicislon or
that touit Ik ip'itcd within a shoit
time.

.Iinlw II M Kdwalds said he did
not consider the absenio of Mi. l.enn-ha- n

a pood Rioiind on lilt h to iisk
for a i ontlnii ini'i , but thit he wniitd
allow the i is0 to ?o ii b ' .UM' or
the uppial to the siipc tior nun t. Ml.
lloli'.lte al'O lllod the lolliwItlR- -

lllo-llo- n

to iiiish tin I'idli tun nl In the
case, but It was hium.i1.

AHiTKlX TO (.M'ASII.
Xnn, l.iuiiiiv .'", P'M Hie dili ndiiut

liiiives to iinisl the luillt ttilillt and is

the lollowlnc n nous
Fust litiiiii-"- ' It dins int iliuge an

llidlttablo ofliiise
Second Hit ill"- - il ihirccs u dilfi'.cnt

ilftuso Honi tint till' Kid In the iiiloiini-tlu- n

upon whli h the dil mlmls vmh-boun-

over to misvw I at this mutt In
this Hint the sild liilmm itimi iliuis
no offiiiso Known to the 1 iw

Attorneys llolsrate and smith also
moved to have the other libel (iis-- s

aBilnst I.ltlle jiul O Toole eoiitlnui d
end no opposition beiiiK offtied tliey
went ovtr until the nest tuin They
me the uses in vhlch .lauih I'.llman.
.lohn t. Kellv. .Ins'ph Ciois and John
Kellv ,'te piosei t'.toi.s.

Tom Stttlt'R vvnt tried lfoie
.lililKi IMwaids fin felonioiislv
woundlui; witi Sweetie Hoth mm
leslde at (dvilianl and Swunev is

that one nicht in lie was on his
wav home about 11 o'clock he had

to piss ne u the liou-- e ot Set-tlli-

win ii be w.is ultiliniil b li blll-l- "t

p.issini; i hisC id him. In .nioilm-Instan- t

a bnlli t lodt,td in Ids urn Ser-tiii- B

was am stid and at . heiiliiR
lefoie the iustlee of the pi.U e ailinlt-tn- l

having Hied the shot?
Ill hh defense visl"tday lie Mil

tliat la was ."wakened bv a uoi&e of
some mi" tivlns; to liu il; Into liN
house md whin he v out down he siw
a man iiiniilu,; aw ly Ho e illed to
him to s,"ji ami wlnn he n fused h
sllot. 'I hi Jllll letlnd at '. o'lloik to
to delib"! U. on In i

s.vi:n nt:n hl'shaxd.
Miphtll Milii'v was iiriaiRiied ror

fi liiuioilslv VMiiindiiu- - Ills viife b
shootlni; h i in th Kit Mis Mebi

i m on tli" i land mid iwoie Hut h"i
husli md hid no Intention of .shootin,;
In i and th it it was enliielv acciden-
tal. 'Hie bulla inlllitcd onl a lb sh
wound. Tin v ei diet wns nit Kullty.
iM.ilnv is now at the Hillside home.

W In u William V. 'May was.uiaUnod
to answer a ihiiRe of kt"klnpr In the
di'Oi ot his house, putfuid b his
wile, Mai Muv. the in Int was iiilsul
Hint Mis ,M.n could not testify
against her hUbMnd aim a verdltt of
not ullt was takin. The Miv's lice
at 1'iovideine and am tho paitles to
the unsivotv habeas io'ou- - jnuieed-in-,- s

iiccntlv hetoio the t .u t. '1 in i --

is a (,i( ot iiiminal at-- mil .maiiisi
May on net week's list.

1! A l'i, the blidman, did not i,i
pear to ptostcute Waltti II. Sweet an 1

Aithur T. Sweel f 1 a.ssault nnd bat-tii- y

and a veidiet of i.ol Bulky was
takei. and thu ti'ts placed on the
pio.etutoi.

Tlie Jury in the tase ot Rlthaid Plve-- 1,

who was tiled foi rommlttln? an
.lBBiavitnl assault apd batteiy on
Andiew Maxim in tho Connell mln- -

at Duiyea on October 19, came Int- -

couit .vestuday moinlus with a ver-d- li

t which loiind Siveiy pullty of as.
mult, .hid.'! Vtehbild cald ho did not
consldii tint a ptoper veullit und r
the i lieumstanccs and sent the jut v
nut to leiast Its vctdlet. It wis un-
able to ic.iih any illfteiont aRieeiueiu
and liter In th" day was disehtng;ed
fnnn fui tin r cousiiinailon of the cas'''.

In 'he case of W. T. Snithe, tiled
lor iissiiiltlnj; and lutteiliip- iJutlul'
fsnithe tin- - void et was not Riiilty and
the di f ndant was dluetid to pi the
costs'.

COLIJMAX NOT CJUlIrV.
.lames II Coiemm wi foend not

Riiil'y of hiving is-aulte- his lather,
.losn s Ci', nun. but was abetted to
pav two-tlilr- of the to'tn. The other
tliiid will be paid bv the defendant's
biotlui, Thiiiu.is Coleman, who was
thu puis, cutoi. Judj.1' Hdwntd-- i

that tho delim'.int liiinlsih a
bund in the nun of $'0ij us a puainn.
tee tint h- - will Keep the j.ato to- -

ARE Ti
children growing nicely ?

Stronger each month r A
trifle heavier? Or is one of
them growing the other
way ? Growing weaker,
growing thinner, growing
paler ? If so, you should try

It's both food and medicine.
It corrects disease. It makes
delicate children grow in
the right way taller,
stronger, heavier, healthier.

loi, and fi cu all iIiubjIiIi
COTT& fcOWNfc, Uuraljtj, Niw York.

MEET ME AT POWELL'S,
131-1- 33 WASH'N AVE.

ARTHUR NIKISCH
Conductor of the Lcipsic Gew.tnd-h.iii- b

Orchestra, the Uerlin Philhar-
monic Orchestra, and recently of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
one of the world i most distinguished
musicians, and a pianist of rare
capacity, writes as follows con
cerning the

Pianos
I believe your Pianos to be of the

very first rank, and the artist must
necessarily feel a sense of gratitude
to you for making possible the
means for an expression of his pio-foun- d

nnd deep, or his light and
fanciful feellnirs.

(Signed) ARTHUR NIKISCH.

We dellssht In show In? the Mason & Ham-

lin Pianofortes to all persons appicclatln an
absolutely artistic t'nnu.

a
.

131-1- 33 WASH hQTON AVENUE

waid bis fatlii t and otliti members or
I

his familv
Mrs. i:Un tlolild did nut app .if to i

pioseitite her husband, .lames 13.

Hoiild, who was thatRcd with having
In mallv beaten her rmeial weeks afro.
A 1 1 diet of not Riiilty win taken.

Hat iv Hpsteln pleaelcel Riiilty to bav-

ins stolen a knife fiom ihe store of thj
Mianton Hupplv and Mmhlneiv i om-p.u- iv

and sentence was yu -- ponded by
IiiiIri' IMwaids

l.nills Hteln ir. a 1 bov.
wis Indict d loi the' Hie It of a knlf- -,

but there wis no dlieit evileiue to
fasti n the' i lime on him, Kistiitt At-

torney Joins sd, and lie in ominetid-"- d

tint a vci lict of not guilty be tnk-e- n

Thin was done.
In the case of John M. l'l nn.i liarRe d

with a?Rta ited assault and batttiv
bv Mrs Cathaiine Shatinnu, t
vnliet ot not Riiilty was

the defendant to pav one-thl- nl

ol the i osts and thu piusitutlK two-thlte- b.

Fied K.ml nles. of Hie hmoiidale, v is
lonvlcted of havIiiR stolen wine fiom
M ny Kuli ivnRo. of the pi ice.
and v a. sentenced to pay a tine of ?l
In Ji'dRe Aiehbild and to spend tlneo
in mtlis in the t'ountv J ill.

Chaile.s .ellnskv was aceiultttd of
the elniRe of Joph Kut-c.tv.i-

and the costs, were divldtel In

c'unl propmtlons between the ptos--tttto- i

and defendant.

wkono i'kuson indicted.
A nolle puis was pntet.-- In the ease

ol M Sehvv nits', eliirKenl with assault
nnd lutteiv bv Hmlel Illbshtnan. tt
appens tint M. Hchwaitz is the wife
of I lent v sttliwiil who Is the ptrson
that it Is alliRiel lomiiiitted the as-

sault. TluoiiRli s, me citoi the vIfe
was Indicted foi the allet;eel ti mRie-i-slcu-

of the husband. Upon this sliow- -
tliR the touit dlutted a nolle pio

Fud Addison, an Old 1'otrfo un-

stable, was uiiitlittiil of the i liarRe
of polntliiR a pistol at Mary Wasmaek
and ti.vitiR to e:toit money trom hoi.
'I lie eo-'- s v"ie placed on tie couiitv.

nolle plus was enteicd In the case
in I. into Davis, c harRed v Ith assault
and batteiv b Thomas KIhr. Tl ap-

peals that ImvIs was indi ted for the
wion.; otfiiisi'

A ve'dkt of not Riiilt was taken in
the r.i" of I mid: .loi dnn, ihurRel
with lohbuv bv John I'. o'Connoi, it
ippe.n liu; Hut the pto.--i cutor is dud.

v i ontlnuaiiie vas allowed in the
e ave ot ch nl"s clouts mid iatiie (loots
i 111! Rid h He be li I ltosi with st llhiR
Iiiilin without a Ikct'ie.

The e.is' ot Willi mi James, i1i.hr I

i with assault and latter bv IMwin H.
IliiRhes, was upoited settl'-i- l The
costs will be paid bv tlie l .
Mutant Other ns. settle I

w le jonii Kicnauis, .ns 'Ult an I
battel' Mis. Chlistmis I i.iv Is,
ptosecutiK. Uv.in Thoni is, assault
and battel, Cliiistma& Pav is, pios.
tutrix.

Specification of Erroi.
The following spedtieatlons ot emir

weie Hied isMday by Attoinevs I. H.
Hums md John J. Muiphy in tlie eas"
ot the Commonwealth of le:inslvarl i
e nl. John K Jones, distil t attorney
oi I. tikawanni county, against 1 I..
Dllkelt

I'll.si 'the louit eucd in cntciliiR juelg.
mint foi tho defendant,

Sei .md '1 he muit erred In not entci-Iii- r
luilRiaiiit ol cuslc r In lav or of the

coiiiinoiiwialth.
Tliltd 'I in t uit erred In IioMiiir that

tin in l nl Maiih t'j, IMil), 1. J JJ), is
eonstltiitional and valid

Foiiith 'I lie eouil tired In Imliilu
til It the piesldilit iudsn of till) tout of
iiininioii pleus of I, ii k ivv.inu.1 county s
tin pmpii aiitlioillv to till vaiuiiiln li
the pool bond ot the Sciantoii pool ills.
tllel.

Objections Filed.
H. T IMlous, who has been liuiiil-nati- il

tot seleit council by tlie Denm-uat- s
of the Fifteenths aid, e.sterday

Illed ubjeitlons to the ctltllliate it
nomination of John iJonnhoe, vlio alsj
claims to be the Deiuoii.itle r.Mldld.lto
toi select council in that wmi 1.

In tlie objections il Is set foi til til it
Uoii.ihoe'.s naine docs not n'ipcar on
tlie ceitilkate of iioinluation as

by law; that thu caucus nt
whlth the alleged noiulnitloii was
made was not calltd by the peisons
nuthoileil by tlie patty tides, that no
notice of the e aueus was irlven to tho
Demociatle votus, and tint pei-son- s

attended it who do not bttoi'R to the
Demoeiatlu p.ut.v.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

11' II Miller tsteid.iy settued u wilt
In leplovln directed itRainst C 13 Con-ti- ot

to lecovei a piano valued at $303 Oil.

Maiy lloiiin is the plalnlirt In un ac-
tion In cjtttnient Iicsun jtstetday
ajilnst I'atiluk Ilotan to leenver

of a lot of land fei t,
loedted at l'.'Jl Manlon Httcet, this city.

An .Ktlon In ejottment was bt'RUii
tsteiday by Flank X. VUiRRiin and

Maiy J. DiiRRan against Htlditet Diu-Ri-

A plcco of land l.'xl W fee't on
South Main frtioet, Cailondale, is I ho
mntter In dispute.

An appeal was taken to tho Suptemc
court yesterday In tlni equity case of
the Mt. Pleasant Coal company OR.ilnst
the Delaware, I.aekawanna and West,
mi company. JudRo Archbald handed
down a decision "nst week In favor ot
the defendant.

HISTORY OF THE

GREEK CHURCH

SUBJECT OF A PAPER READ BY

REV. JOHN LOUOHRAN.

Traced the History of This Schism
from Its Early Beginnings in 381

to Its Final Culmination in 1043
When Michael Cerularlus, Bishop
of Constantinople, aud All His Ad-

herents Wore Excommunicated
from the Roman Church Interest-
ing Story of Photius.

At last night's ineetlnR of the Cath-
olic tlMotkal torlety nnd Newman
Magazine i tub, IJev. John J. t.ough-rn- n,

of the cnthedrnt, lead u paper on
"The lllstoiy of the fSuck Catholic
Chuiih," iflvlng a tompiehenslve sut-vo- y

of thu various iiuiif let dim; up
to th" establishment of that ttllRlon.

lie stilted In beginning that the es-

tablishment of thu (luck chinch was
rather the culmination or u 1 nig and
gradual giowth thin the dlsitiptie n of
a day. He said that even n" rally as
ail the bishops of Jiv nullum hid as-pli-

to be 111 the letiglnus way whit
the ompciois were in the. pnlltliul
tlie spliltuat chiefs of ill the Fast.

In r.l tlie bishops er.uetcd u i anon
dee In lug the bishops if Constanti-
nople to bo equ il in iitiihoitty to tlie
bishops of Home. He staled Unit to
Hip ambition of the cleigy In thosa
da.vs could be ttaced the toil c.iue of
Hie lire ok sihism. The bishops nt
Constantinople, therefore, fiom tho
thlld lentuiv. stiov in w Undraw"
thnniehcs is f.u as po.islble Hum the
see of Home.

FATHFK OFCKKCK CHFIICII.
The leal lather of Hi" (luck thill tU

muv bo said, hiwivei. to lie l'hotlus
who beiame bishop of Con dantinople
In s"i". I'luiHUH vas a in.in of

ibllltv. tull ot cuiinlir; mil
ellsslniul itioil His ueitsslon to the
see of Constantinople U considered

lor vaiious leascms. by
I'.ithollc; historians the pilnolpil ons
being tint he was advanted fiom a
la.vm.in to .i bishop In )lv tlavs, eon- -

tiaty to the tanon's of the thutch.
'ihe einpiioi, Michael 111., for poli-

tical toasons s'lit to Italic asking
Pope Nicholas to unprove thu F.plst'0-pat- e

nl Photius. Tlie pope, supeuting
lireulaiitles, sent two legates to In-

vestigate conditions These Itgali a

weie Impilsoned and rftcrw arils
with piesents. Thev brought

back a favoiable npoit to Rome, but
the pope was still suspicious and al a
sviiod convened at Konic In Sf.3 Photius
was declared fallen from the ptlcst-heo- d

anil forbidden to ixeitbo any
s.irred tunttlon.

Photius theieupon. ualiziug thai,
fuither tffotts to seeutu the pope's
appioval would lv useb s, tetolved to
Hy s. hism. Ut dlreeted .n encyclical
letter to all the bishops of the West-e-

ihutth. In which he reproached
violently the Latin chinch. The blh-- o

s, V.I10 w"iu attiatid liv r hat Pho-

tius said, R.itlieiee' In council li.
tins said. Ritheied in c ountil In SB7 and
theieupon Photius "couiiiuinii ated
dtr lilm Cctlielle historians clilm
that lie t.itslllid signatures to such an
extent that 1,000 prelaws appealed t'(
liave slsiiid I lie older of ee oinmunl-catlo- u.

Fpou the nseension of .1 new cm-He- m

to the Hue in. Photius was ex
pelled, and iRintlus, tlie Conner bishop,
wis tTnIo:i and peiu o
continued until tlie Intel' death
when Phot'lH bv 1 lev r scheming, w.u
uRiln In -- eveial eirs,
howtvir, Piiotius va. pi.bbtly

bv Pope Jrhll VIII. II"
was later liiipiisuned ind died In cus-lod- v

".Sue li," sild Fa t in r I.ougliian,
'wai the end ef the iran vehor.i the

schism itic 'Ireeics veneiate as a s.ijnt
mid whom wo Catholics ilglitlv leR.ud
as the fust atithni of th" ilreek schism
and the must tatil enemy that Chns-tlault- v

ever had."
PHOTIFS' SUCCF.SSOlt.

Tlie suetessois of Fhoitus for a nmn-b- et

of iais recognized tho authoiltv
of the Ilomnn Pontlft 111 d -- iin'inl'"!
in eNtlnRUisliliiR the schism for a Hipp.
Ne vei tlieless the eeds of Clseotd had
been sown deep in the ehtiieh.
The emperors desired In free them-
selves f oui Iloinin authoiitv. Tliey
. moulted the light to depose bishops
iM.d placed in tlielr places thtlr lela-tiv- es

and 'le.'tuies. Simony trept In
nml the tleigv 1 egan to many.

The Greek schism was comr'eted by
Mlehiel Ceiitlnilus. who ascended the

i itiiiiehtal thituii' in 1UIJ Ten e.ns
later he conflicted hln-scl- f su'llciently
see tiro to set aside the yoke of ponti-
ne la! authority. lie did not tontun
himself to lecilmlnations, but eiosel
the; doois of the I.itln i lunches and
m log lie el to liim-'e- lf tlie title of "Hett-luenlc- al

Patilaieh."
The pope sent thiee legates to iceall

tlie p.uilarth to his dut.
He icfused tu see thsin. however,

and 011 Julv P,, lo'i-l- , they solemnly
placed on the altar of the eliuich of
St Sophia, the act excommunicating
Michael Ceiulailus and his adhtients.
Despite attempts at gcncr.il leunion
.md paitl.il minoms the gieit schism
still continues.

A I lotting' Railroad Tunnel.
From the Ne w Yorlt Times.

Wh it may Interest American cngi-f.i- tt

'iceis Is th" that the poito bus
u scliemo on foot tu tunnel utldei tho
Uo"phciiu.s. There is an enoinious)
tiatlle between thu tvi sides of tho
Hosphoius, and thu eMay caused 'iy
the opening nnd s'.uttlp.R of tho bildgo
of boats, whli h tcinis now the only
means of toinmiinlentlon Is vety
troublesome. A rillwa inni,inv is
now constituting its lines on both
sides, but little real profit Is e.pettel
until the lines an lid connected.
Hitherto this has bten Impossible, as
th" existing bridges are scaiteiy lare
enough for the oidimtiy passenger, to
bay nothing of tho eontt.int Interrup-
tion. Tuiinellng by the cudluuty way
Is not to be thought of, as tho water
Is cxtiomdy dei'i , with twenty or
thlity fiet of mud at the bottom, is

of this ago are not to ho light- -

JOFFICE-Dl- mc Bunk Building.
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When iuifbIiii; China Hull. Jul take a our tho
crcut liargalns In ltile-i-Iliue- '. Jnrdlnlers, l'ldi'stuls, etc., ulio HiiMlatiel &
t'o's French China Dlnmr 81 1, It.! ple'ecs. Onlv ll'iW, Step In nml look
our our heie are only a fewsif tlio manv liiigutus:

Fruit plates were t'W. now' $1 W per do.
Filllt plates wuc I.'ei. now U (m per do.
Fruit plates wcin t"r.n, now I mi pi r duz.
Fruit pi lies were '.', now I fo per doy.
Itriuktiist or tin ptuti 1 wile Hi (. now n TO pi r duz.
Ureal. fust or tea platis were til W, now 'tOpcrdoZ.
Ill caltf ast or tea plates we tu t' ,o, now I u pe r do..
Boup plates weie i'.'J), now I '.0 pi r doz.

Also many odds nnd ends In dlntitr nnel lea sets, Blusswuie, etc.
'il.to will not hist long.

"5 Vllllnr A PprktCLtVf
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Cloth Jackets
My of Clo.iks. J.ickets, etc., for Ladies, Misses and

Children has been unusually larfjc and handsome this season, and many
handsome garments remain, owinp to the warm weather and late win-
ter. We ate sure to have cold weather yet, but the Cloth Jackets mu
go Consequently you will lind

AH $25.00 Jackets for
All 20.00 Jackets for
All 15.00 Jackets for
All 10.00 jacKets lor
All 7.50 Jackets for
All 5.00 Jackets for
AU 4.00 Jackets for

Golf Capes in Handsome Effects.
Were $3'00 for
Were 20.00 for
Were 15.00 for
Were IO.OO for
si si fvv ere 7.00 for

Great reductions in pi ices on
but ail new, the kind you

F. L. Crane's
Raw Furs Bought.

NO MORE DREAD HP THE DENTAL CHAIR

Teeth
Filled and extracted

absolutely without paiu
by our new scientific
method.

Reputable Dentists
Should not be judged by the catch-penn- y methods of the Dental

Fakir. Our prices are the lowest possible for lirst-clas- s work. Our
system of Crown and Bridge Work is superior to any other. We are

in all branches of Dentistry.

DRS. SflPP & McGRAW,
134 WYOMING (Over Millar & Peck's China Store.)

1 ballled. how c vol. The chief nigi.
neer ot the poito Irs si.t'i sted i
means of solvint.- - the pii'bleni II
proposes to Mipnd oi " i it a tunnel
at about thhtv-flv- e te t 1 elow the Hia-

tal o or th" watei, allowing tinluut-liipte- d

passage to vesuls of the laigese
The (ie Men Hutu has no

tldi Thu ti'imi 1 is tu bi a wi ought
Iron tulie about tin d et in dimitlM
and 1.200 fiet Ion.;, 'liu glidlcnt it
eaili em! would le liftv. It would
weigh about i00 tons, inexlinviu wcignt
of any tialu, f0 tons; lonriete an I

lining, to oM'icome the biio.vaney of
the tube, 1,700 tons: wntei dIp!.ieo-inen- t,

t',700 temp. Holding down ( halns
of gieat stiength will uiutiallze th'
upward strain whin the tiain is not
passing It Is lopcited that a ltussian
Hi m will furnish the tlmctiue. What
the tli in has lecelved as a guaranto3
of payment Is not stated.

Smoke the Jorniyn" cigar, 10o.

ins iAbout their wives' looking If
a man's wlto Is ,i guud bread
1 iKer ho tales lulus to V t
pioplo Know it villi in vi r he
gels a c h inn Tin le'a n i

doubt If tint Uses

tSNOW
WHITE"

Flour that IS a good bifi.il
maker and he Is jierfntly lUht
to In ig about M. A good blind
in. ike r Is ratlin to be tlioM.it
lb in mint lie hie.
All gloteis sell "rinow White '

"Weonly wholesals . "

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olypliant.

WAKLUOUSL-Grc- en Kldsc

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
UKALKUrf IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

gliince nt windows mid see JJr

bureuhi tulilis;

stock both

AVE.

tonnage.

"Hotel

13 Wyoming Avo,
-- Walk In and took around."

at Half Price.

$12.50
10,00
7.50
5.00
3.75
2.50
2;00

$15.00
12.50
10.00
7.50
5.00

Furs. These .ire not old garments.
always find at

324LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

Furs Repaired.

w.'cy-- . asTVwr ws
c&3fo&

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Male Sboes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Ctiannells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel

Bolts and Nuts,

Rivets and Washers,

An Endlsss Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagonmakers'
Supplies.

H iJ a
I'd ana 12S Franklin Arc.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FINE

SEE

D. IRVING SIMMONS,
720 Connell Building.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are. su
peiior to those of any '"other
livery in the'city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 704, and Rverett will
send you a fnst-cU- ss outfit. .'

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
836 Six. Court. (Near City Hall.)


